AC15WNA – Two Wire Power Cord for North America

Specifications
- Plug Type: NEMA 1-15P
- Wire Size: 18AWG
- Amperage Rating: 10A
- Connector: IEC320 C7
- Temperature: 60°C
- Voltage Rating: 125V

Safety Approvals
- CSA
- UL

Dimension Diagram Unit: inches

Compatibility Guide

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Adapters</th>
<th>Power over Ethernet</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PSAA15W-050L6</td>
<td>PSAC60W-120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSAA15W-120L6</td>
<td>PSAC60W-180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSAA15W-180L6</td>
<td>PSAC60W-240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSAA15W-240L6</td>
<td>PSAC60W-480</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSAA15W-480L6</td>
<td>PSAC60W-560</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSAC45W-120</td>
<td>PSM36W-120L6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSAC45W-180</td>
<td>Any R-series adapter fitted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSAC45W-240</td>
<td>w/RPX interchangeable AC clip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSAC45W-480</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSAC45W-560</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

POE21W-1AF
POE29W-1AT
POE29W-560
POE61W-560D
POE61W-560DG
POE16R-1AF
POE16R-1AFG when fitted w/RPX interchangeable AC clip
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